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The Deeds of the Son of a Poor Couple
The son of a poor couple left home to go in search of work. The boy had extraordinary strength. He found
two companions who were also strong, and together they had many adventures.
Los hechos de un hijo de una pareja pobre
Un hijo de una pareja pobre salió de su hogar a buscar trabajo. El muchacho tenía una fuerza extraordinaria. El encontró a dos compañeros, también fuertes, y juntos tuvieron muchas aventuras.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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